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With Fashion's fJala Day only throe weeks ahead, 'feminine interest is centered in the new

fashions shown on our second floor. of the wonderful yange of styles can only bo
gathered from a visit here. Come to view th' authentic styles and iu Coats,
Skirts and "WafMs.

New and Unusual Beauty in the j

New Grey Dress Goods.
Plain and fancy weave with checka and

stripe conspicuous A superb collection
that will receive high tribute because of
the extreme popularity of grey. These
grey ire of varied tones from the very
dark to th extreme light, all of very line
wool material. Special attractive prices,
TV: tl., II. , $1.75 and $25: AZ, 4rt, 67

and SR Inches In width....... , v '

Beautiful Millinery, Fairly
Priced.

i .
Perhaps you've noticed when bnylng

data heretofore that thoae you liked wer
marked at price almost prohibitory. W
had In mind In opening thla Millinery De-

partment ' to change thla feature of th
millinery business. We promised a de-

lightful Chang la . hat : prices. Today we
are making that promise good. Hundred
of naw and beautiful bat now at li.oo,
M on, 7 60,' fi lm ' and rtO.OO. Make your
seleefUnu Tuesday and avoid the " Pre-Kaa- tr

rush.

which waa the mayor's favorite air. This
was followed by "Lead Kindly Light."
Mr. Kejly accompanied the singers on the
piano.

Kscort Is lmsolln.
The plain black casket, covered by the

flag, a silver, crucifix and a wreath of vio-

lets, leavea and roses, waa carried to the
funeral car lietwccn lines of policemen with
batons presented, who were backed by files
of firemen. On either side, stretching for a
block on the sidewalks, were the cadeta
with arms presented. The firing squad of
eight. In campaign dress and commanded
by Lieutenant Koch, immediately guarded
the hearse. Despite the rain the scene was
extremely Impressive.

Because of the muddy condition of South
Eighteenth street the cortege moved south
to Leavenworth street, east to Sixteenth,
north on Sixteenth to Harney, up Harney to
Eighteen and then north to the city hall, In
order to- - follow the pavement. Chief of
Police Donahue was In charge of the pro-

cession. He and Captain Mostyn led two
platoons of policemen In full dress In com-
mand of Sergeants Hayes and Slgwart.
These were followed by a squad of twenty
firemen In full dress, representing all the
fire stations In the city and headed by Chief
Salter and Assistant Chiefs Simpson and
Dlneen. The full high school cadet battal-
ion was in charge of senior Captain Koch.

(roml timbers l'.rtrl.
The crowd began to gather at the city

hail long before the cortege reached it, and
when the casket was placed In the' center
of the rotunda every avalluble foot of space
was occupied. There were no chairs and
evsryone stood, '('he galleries on the four
sides of the four upper floors were utilized
and the throng directed upwards to occupy
them, where they heard quite as well aa
those below. In the street many stood in
the rain aa the building was filled to lis
extent before Mr. Baldiige begun talking.

Only a few floral pieces surrounded the
bier, the silken flag of the Oram! Army of
the Republle sain conspicuous on the

that

A few large relieved the political expediency men u was
t.oii Ids friend assistance,of the staircase.outlines lags to much for

usd with display of to waa thus
the mournful black and white. The colors
hid the elevator cagea on both sides and
black hangings formed the background. A

great flag hung In the center the sky-
light. The black and white decoration wa
carried out at th,e entrance, over the
and about the walls and cornices. The ara-
besque chandeliers on both newel posts,
hanging In the center and about the wyills
Illumined the gloomy Interior. v

Casket Into City Hall.
The casket was carried into the city hail

through the west entrance by the active
pall bearers, Cowell. H.
Adam,' W. I. Klerstead. George F. West,
W. J. Council. John Rush. E. J. Cornish i

bearers. Dr. George L. Miller, Major J. B.
Furay, Dr. V. H. Coffman, Joseph Teahon.
J. A. Dr. J. B. Ralph. E.
E. Wakeley and Harry Deuel, lending dig-

nity to the scene.
The public waa admitted through the main

entrance and filed, past the blr.r to the left
and out through the street exit.

I

Ihe atiuads of polic. and Infantry
formed the guards of honor. When Mayor
glmmaa arwnted Mr. Baldiige not another
person eoum get into the city halt. The
many fraternal order to which the late ex

belongefi attended aa
except the Eagles, who came in a body JO
strong.

Howard H. Haldrlao K.uloar.
' Iu pronouncing; the eulogy Mr. Baldrige
aaid: tWe are her today to pay a
last to the departed chief executive
of the city We stand today
in the presence of the great common
and are appallrd at the, havoc it has
wrought. Come when it will r where It
may. its devastation produces a for
w seem never really prepared or ready to
go. W are so engrossed in the pleasures
vf today that v hate .tu think of their
sure tomorrow,

death rldVs on evel passing breexe
knd lurk in every flower." and theie
nothing In any man's life but that
be must lose J!. It Is so fleeting and evanes-
cent.

"Like Ihe dew on the mountain.
Lla the (Oetn xn the river.

Like the bubble on the fountain,
We are gone and forever."

And the mystery la that we are not
alwaya prepared for a journey we know
we must take. The Persians said that
death a black camel which kneels at
the gate of all. Cicero paralleled man s ex-
istence tu the journey of a and

.represented this life as the time of the
traveler spent at a wayside inn, and his
oeath as the of the journey.
V at to those who are prepared

Is no what seems so is
'
.This life of breath

6
A NEW

FLAVOR
for Breakfast

Grape-Nut- s
th farlMJijdrle for

Bra k er
or InvgUde

EASTER FASHIONS
IN THE SUIT ROOM.

Knowledge?
colorings Suits,

Printed Madras, 32 Inches'
Economy

Basement.
The choicest styles, a notable assem-

blage of' new designs and The
malarial are of . plain and fancy
striped at Jacquard, all have
a white background and are printed In
dainty figure, red or They
will at once appeal to you aa being Just
the material for a new alilrt walat. We
know of no material gives bettor
satisfaction in washing. Prlcea 13c, lie,
JOc, 25c, 30c and 36c a yard.

Tuesday , Specials in the
Economy Basement .

'; Suit Room.
The garments we mention ar new, beau-

tiful spring "styles, and the special
are actual savings without the. slightest
hint of Inflation of value.. We select them
aa leaders to create Interest In our new
basement departmeht. Early ' selection
Tuesday Is paramont.

Howard, Corner 16tli St.
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Is hut the suburb to the life Klysian,
Whose portal we call death."

Tribute to Remarkable Man.
Today we have gathered to pay tribute

to on who struggled much and wno at-
tained mutn. tin lite wua full of contest
and he developed by reason thereof certain
cnaracteiit.tca'' which have distinguished
him as a remarkable man and crowned his
struggles un victories.

When the clouds of civil war darkened
the horlson, when the nation s very- - ex-

istence was In the balance, when ' the
best blood of the nation was needed to
oerend it, when President Lincoln made
his first call for volunteers, Frank K.
Moorea responded. He did .not wait to
be drafted. He did not wait to be drubbed
Into the service he offered himself
promptly and freely as a defender of his
country s cause. When mustered out he
Immediately he was wltn his
regiment when it was veteranlsed. He
fought many a severe and nard-foug-

buttle. He served with Sheridan In tne
Shenandoah Valley In 'fit. He was cap-
tured In West n ginla In '36 apd confined
in Llbby prison He served continuously
all througn the war. He bore on hla body
wounds received, that the north and the
sou in should live as one ana inseMran.r
now and forever. He was promoted for
meritorious conduct on the Meld of battle
and mustered out at the end of the war
as colonel. With naturally an Intensely
loyal heart hla service on. field of battle
engendered a love of country and love
of fta flag that became the dominant char-
acteristic of his life. How he loved tnls
ftaa! How he liked to. see its stars and
stries floating to the breexe. As soon aa
he acquired a nome ne pianteu a nag stun.
He unfurled it to the brecxes at hla resl-oenc- e

here, at hla summer home on the
lakes, from the windows of his office, and
just as nis patriotic spirit was anout to
take flight, no requested that It should
drape his casket, and there he lies like t,
warrior taking his rest with his martial
i loak wrapped around him. "Tiled he
sleeps and life's poor play It o'er ''

t .. ..

Lived Lite of Contest.
He lived the life of contest. Ha died as

heroic as he lived. He was not only loyal
to his country, hut this spirit imbued him
so that he was loyal tu the utmost to
those whom he believed lo be his friends.
He could see no mistakes In them, it be-

came Immaterial at times whether their
cause was right or wroug. It waa euoLurn
for him to know that his aaaiatano waa
iieuded. That was the time when, he
ceaaod tu uuestion the political expediency
of his conduct it was not a question or

supreme. It tK'caine the keynote to his
character. It was the secret of his great
personal and political popularity. This loy-
ally at times made him seem unreasonable,
sometimes autocratic and headstrong,
sometimes It seemed to plunge him Into
the abyss of error and wrongdoing, but it
cemented friendships that remained firm
und enduring. Faults he had, for he was
human, and I am not here to excuse or
palliate them, but many were due. to the
tenacity Willi which ho rwld his friendships
mid the sense of obligation that stirred
his life.

Urcst Prraunal Magnetism.
There was great personal magnetism In

his nature. lie was genial, affable, pleus-an- t,

with a keen sense of humor. He made
friends by the very charm of his person
allly. 1 have seen him go into h political
"letting and sing. "There s a Hole in the
xuuuiii oi me oew, biiu oiune mine vuirn
than another would by some eloquent
speech on his favorite pollticul topic. U'.s
very presem-- ' at such meetings In the
times gone by typlhcd patriotism, loyalty
to menus, geniality, nale-reiio- wen-m-

personality, and he carried ths meetings
and the vaters with him by storm. He
got very close to the masses. He never
walked on stilts. He preferred ' the plain
and common want ni men. ile was one

th 'osl kind-heart- and impulsively
generous men i ever knew. His orflce was
u r,.,m,!CV,lu. ,r ,no ,,,. aml Mw .,,,..
More hard luck stories would be dully,
heard there than anywhere rise in the

I 1 " oeiicvomiK'e orouglll
klm1l, )U ,,,orle fronl W)K. of

to him for assistance. His heart-string- s
were responsive to t heir demands. Ills
sympathies went out to the distressed.
His heart was' like an ever-flowin- g spring,
bubbling over with sentiments of generositv
and liberality to all who came to him for
belli.

Having muny devoted friends bound to
him by ties not easily broken, he has been
a noted isilitlial leader. He alwuvs hadmany qualities of great leadership. He
had a genius for organisation. He hroj
keen foresight, his decisions were quickly
made, sometimes tou quickly, but he wn
a man of great determination and rarely
reversed himself. Having thotiKht out acourse of action, he pursued it with great
determination. He was what might be
called a dashing leader and was the center
of the tight in many a hard-foug- political
battle. He gained many victories by thegreat force of his iruliv ldur.lit .

1 am not here to sak of his offh lnl life.
It was an open book to you all. You will
miss bis genial smile, his hen v handshnkc,
his friendly greeting. These corridors that
knew him once know hlin no more.

urea ntful fever o er. he sleeps well."

FIHK AMI POI.lt K ROIHU ADJOIRNH

Adopts Hrsolallons of Hespret for
Dead Chief Ksrentlve.

The Board of Fire and Police Coiiuiil-i-Miontr-

met Monday aflernoou and held
but a brief session. The following reso-
lutions wera- - unanimously adopted, after
which the board adjourned out of respect
to the late Miiyor Moor a, that the inem- -
bers mlsht atterd the funeral:

Wheieas. Hon. Frank E. Moore, ma cor
of the city of Omaha ind chairman of the
B' aid of Fire and Police Cominiaslonei s,
di-- on March 1, lie it

Resolved. That the Board of Fire andPolice Commissioners hereby express theirsorrow at his death and feel the loss ofa member who was always anxious andenergetic in providing means for the hij.duct of the rtre and police departments
and lor the welfare of their members, and.be it

Resolved, That the board extends itssympathy to his aidow and orphans Iutheir bereavement, and that these resolu-tions Im apteud u;sm the records sud acopy thereof sent to the family of thedeceased. ,
The Creighton Medical college dinilsad

Its classes In regard for the mayor s
death.

A Gnarameeo lira (or Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding pltea.

luu ai uasisi reliinn mnnev ir f.. i

I'uilineut fa.il to cui )ou Ul laM d.i.. ie?
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,J,1'''"' Spring House Wrappers, at ll.tu.

'.. II. 50 up to $2 00.

ladles' neat and pretty House Ureases,
at II 50 up to

Indies' stylish Silk Petticoat. In all the
latest shtldes, at ft. HO and $5.00.

New Spring Silk Eton Coats, In black,
at touO.

Long loose Black Silk Coats, very stylish,
at $.7J.

Continuation of our Cravenctte Sale
regular $10.00 Cravenettes. 15.95.

Last Week of Our March
White Goods Sale.

SPKC1AL SALE WHITE WAISTINGS
TL'ESDAT MORNING.

All our 20c White Walstlngs. 14c a yard.
All our TSc White Walstlngs, lSe a yard.
All our White Walstlngs, 2Rc a yard.
All our 35c White Walstlngs, 29c a yard.
All our 5"c White Walstlng. 89a a yard.

PLAIN NAINSOOKS.
All our 'JOc plain Nainsook, 15c a yard.
All our 25o plain Nainsook, 19c a yard.
All our 30c plain Nainsook, 26c a yard.
Special Sale India Lawns.
Special Sale Peralan Lawns.
Special Sale French Uwm.
Special Sale Pique.

ARCIIBOLD ON THE STAND

Vioe President of Standard Oil Company
Testifies in New York.

CONCERN MANAGED BY BOARD OF CONTROL

John I). Rockefeller la President, bat
'lakes o Active I'nrf at

Present In Work of
the Company.

Nr.W YORK, March X-J- ohn V. Arch- -
bold, vice president of the Standard Oil
company, was the principal witness In the
hearing conducted by Attorney General
Hadley of Missouri before Commissioner
Sanborn. In response to Mr. Hudley's di
rect question: "Who is the active head of
the Standard Oil company?" Mr. Arch bold
replied that "there was no master mind" In
the Standard Oil, that it consisted of "an
aggregation of individuals."

Mr. Archbold also volunteered the state
ment that John D. Rockefeller had no de
sire to evade any questions, that Mr. Rock-
efeller, knew nothing about the matters
concerned .in- the present suit, but that If
Mr., Hadley wished to go to Lake wood and
question him he would find Mr. Rockefeller
willing to gqswer any questions. Mr. Had
ley Interrupted, this statement with the re
mark, "Thej-e- . Is only one way to examine
witnesses here." . , ...

Wade Hampton, general auditor of the
Standard Oil company, .testified that ho had
on various occasions sent men from his
office In New York to St. Louis to audit
the accounts of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com
pany arid that while so employed the men
were on the payroll of the latter company.
The same couise was pursued In auditing
the books of the Standard Oil company In
Indiana.

Rockefeller on Hettred 1. 1st.
Mr. Archbold said that John U. Rotke

rener is president of tne Btanaarfl oif com
pany, but has taken no active interest in
the business affairs in some years, owing
to 111 health. He has an office at a) Broad
way, but Is seldom there.

Asked concerning -- the stock of the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company, now In the
name of Mr. Van Buren, Mr. Archbold sulci
If was the 2.750 shares formerly held In the
names "of the Standard Oil, trustees

"Are you familiar with the product of
oil In this country?" asked Attorney (Jen
eral Hadley.
' "I am."
"What is it."
"The dail; production o crude oil In the

t'nlted States is about 0,000 gallons, and
the Standard Oil produces about one
seventh." '

"And about the refined productt"
. "The Standard Oil probably soils arid
markets about 70 per cent of It. And I
want to add." continued Mr. Archbold,
"that wherever there- la a Standard Oil re
finery in t lie I'nited States there Is compe
tition refinery Interests In the section
There Is a great deal of competition in the
oil business. The competition, of course,
la greatest In the big oil region of Penn

Ivania."
' The wltne told of, the Standard Oil in
terests in the new flelda of Kanaas, and
said that the Standard Oil company did not
control the oil aituatlon there. There were
t number of Independent producers and re- -
rlncis there.

Wherea bunts Of Tinsley.
Mr. Archbold said that he knew R. P.

Tinsley and that he Is conencted witU Jthe
Waters-Pierc- e OH company, but the wit-
ness had never heard him designated as an
agent, nor had he ever heard of Walter
Jennings as an agent. The witness be-

lieved Tinsley left the Waters-Pierc- e com-
pany to go with the Standard Oil company,
and now is on his way to Japan.

"He left for Spain about the time, or a
little, after, this suit waa Inatlruted last
summer, did he not?" asked Mr. Hadley.

"Mr. Tinsley's departure hud nothing to
do with tills suit." answered Mr. Arch,
bald; "ubaolulely nothing."

"I am not suggesting that," rejoined At-
torney General Hadley; "I am asking when
he left for Spain."

' I think It was some time last summer,
but 1 don't recall the exact date'- -

Wade Hampton testttied In the Missouri
ouster proceedings today. As general audi-
tor f the Standard Oil company he sent
men from his office to St. Louis to audit,
the accounts of the Waters-Pierc- e corn- -
piny. During the time this audit Was
being imide, he said, the men were on the
payroll of the Waters-Pierc- e company.

Attorney General Hadley asked Mr. Arch-
bold concerning the men who composed the
various boards of directors or the Standard
Oil comiany. Including Francis D. Carley,
Colnv.cl William Thompson. Horace D.
Huii bins, D. S. Cuatleea and II. M. Tllford.
These men had all been, at one lime or an-
other, counectrd with the Standard Oil
company, principally, however, about 187.

"Who composed the original board of
director of the Standard Oil company un--

the original trust agreement?" asked
Mr. Hadley.

"John D.' rW-ke- eller, 'ChuiTes IraU. Wil-
liam F.. Warden, H. M. Brewster, J. A.
Bostwlck. O. H. Payne and myself."

"
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T AFT ON ARMY AFFAIRS

Secretary of War Recommends Oreatiou of
Lareer Ports.

MILEAGE EXPENSES FOR GENERAL WOOD

reamatanrra I nder Whleh I nnanal
Allowance Wrr lade Are

Detailed to the Senate
Committee.

WASHINGTON. March 3i. Secretary
Taft discussed today with the Semite com
mittee on military affairs the recom-
mendation of the- president regarding the
distributing of army nfllcers among the
army posts. He criticised the present sys-
tem, saying thst It Is deficient In that It
does not afford officers an opportunity
for exercising command over large forces.
He attributed the system to the fact that
In the. earlier days many posts were de
sirable on the frontier and said it Is diff-
icult to discontinue a system once es-

tablished. Yet., he said, there Is a ten-
dency toward an Improvement as seen In
the establishment of regimental posts In
this oonntry and of brigade posts In the
Philippines. Forts Riley. Leavenworth,
V. A. Russell and Sam Houston In this
country can, he said, be esslly transformed
Into brigade posts. At all those posts
there are large reservatlona while to es-

tablish large posts In the east would re-

quire vast outlays to secure maneuver
grounds. One exception In the eastern
states Is Fort Oglethorpe, In connection
with which the Chickamauga battle reser
vation could be used. It Is not the pur-
pose to do away with the small posts,
sal8 the secretary, nof would It be neces
sary to do so. He said that for tllO.mo
he could buy l.TOti acres of land near Fort
Sam Houston and he thought this Invest-
ment preferable to further improvement
at Fort Clarke, also In Texas, and said the
money could be taken from appropriations
already made for military posts.

Mileage for General Wood.
The secretary thought there would be a

change In the present method of including
everything In the army transportation fund.
Senator Overman here brought up the
subject of travel pay, especially as to
the payment of General Wood's expenses
on the occasion of his visit to the I'nited
States from the Philippines last summer
for tho purpose of having a surgical opera-lio- n

performed. Secretary, Taft said the
first Information he had that the general
desired to come to Boston for the opera-
tion waa received In a cablegram from
General Corbln, who said that Wood was
suffering from Injuries received seven years
ago In the line of duty,' and he asked
secrecy because lie did not want to alarm
General Wood's mother. Wood was
granted leave Corbln and he went to
Hong Kong on" the Bnford, which was
sent there for repairs.' The Injury making
necessary the operatimi was received by
striking Ida hesd against a chandelier
while he was in Cuba. ' No bad effects
were felt until the service in the Philip-
pines began. H wn's then attacked by
severe cramps and the surgeons In the
Philippines attributed the difficulty to pres-
sure on the brain. ' The Philippine surgeons
"declined to tin9ertake the operation and
issued a certificate recommending Jiia re-

turn to the I'nited States for the purpose
of having the-skul- l trepanned.

"I met General Wood In Chicago. He
explained the circumstances and in accord-
ance with the enstom In the- army I ordered
him to Boston aa the proper place for the
operation." '

'Placed Italy Status.
The general tilaluod that he had no

means except his salary and suggested that
he be put on tfuty Wtattis, which the secre-
tary told him could be done, his aide, Cap-
tain Dorey being permitted to accompany
him. They had not traveled on a transport
because of the crowded condition of those
vessels and vouchers for mileage were Is-

sued for the transportation of both the
general and his aide from Manila to Bos-
ton, via Hong Kong, but the mileage from
Manila to Hong Kong was rtdueed because
of the use of the transport.

The secretary said that the Boston opera-
tion was not entirely satisfactory to the
general's friends in the United States, In-

cluding the president, accordingly the gen-

eral remained here from July 7, when the
operation was .performed, until August 24,
when, at the suggestion of the surgeon, the
president Issued an order directing General
Wood to return to the Philippines, via
London, for the purpose of consulting a
specialist there. Accordingly Military Scc- -

Lretary Alnsworlh Issued an order directing
General Wood to proceed to London, on
confidential service, which the order said
had been explained to the general by the
president. . Secretary Taft said the allow-
ance came under the regulation for pay-
ments for public duty. He contended that
an officer was as much nt public duty
when protecting his health as at other
times. Senator Overman called attention
to the fact that General Wood first left
Manila "on leuve,'" but the secretary said
the rcguhutons fully cover the circum-
stances. He did not consider the allow-
ance of mileage from Manila to Hong Kong
and from Hong Kong to San Francisco as
legal. He had barn absent at the time
the allowance wai, made, and upon review-
ing the case he had reversed the former
finding, and directed that the mileage al-
lowance be changed so as to make It an
allowance for actual traveling expenses.
The entire trip of Wo.1 and his aid around

i the world had, he said, cost the govern
ment about $3,iwi.

t.eneral Corbln Turned Down.
"Uo you know of any other olficer who

has.Usveled on a liner and had his ex-
penses paid instead of using a transport?"
asked Senator Overman.

This question, at which the .witness
laughed alou.l, h followed by another
Inquiry as to whether General Corhm had
done so. He replh i rtiai Corbln hid nut.

"He applied for an order, hut I did not
give It."

In this connection he referred to his
Inst summer's trip p the orient, saying
that he had told the army officers that on
that trip they would ls allowed thfir ex-
penses hut not mileage.

"When we got to Hong Kong." he said,
"I received an order ftotn the president lo

I to ' anion to Interview th viceroy cn
' ,,,e 'ojcott and the ofTWra

rpe In uniform. Subsequently I gave them
an order for pay for their mileage on that
trip, supposing that It covered only their
expert to Canton; but I found afterward
that it 1.4il been construed aa covering the
entire trip to San Francisco. When this
ass explained to me I made a new order

"Keep
Dr-- Graves'

Togtli Powder
and use it twice every day. It
preserves, brightens and whitens
good teeth, and Jceeps the bad ones
from got ting any worse." That'a
what the dentists Ely.

In kwady metal cnaa or hottlos.
M m . . . . M

which waa exactly the same as the order
mad In the Wood case. General Corbln
rime on a liner and paid his own

The committee then' adjourned until
Wednesday.

VOTE ON THE RATE BILL

(Continued from First Psge.)

per. We should not be rorced Into oft Ion
until we are prepared to al. What we
want Is railroad regulation, not railroad
destruction."

TlfV senate then, at 4;22 p. m.. went Into
executive session and adjourned at 4:30.

WILL AVK "OXEV 0 PRIMING

Hoase Passes Resolution to toa Pro
dnetlnn of I aelesa Document.

WASHINGTON. March the
president suggestion, the house today
passed several resolutions to correct the
useless printing of public documents and to
empower the printing committees of the
two legislative bodies to fix the number of
documents to be printed, and, should the.
demand arise for additional copy of a pub-
lication, then to ha-- e authority to order
aonther edition. It was claimed this action
would result in saving the government up-ws-

of $1,000,000 annually.
Nearly the entire day was devoted to

District of Columbia business, this being
known as "District day."

Vpon the completion of the bills having
only a district. Interest, a large number of
bills, local In character, were passed.
Among them are:

Authorising the construction of bridge or
bridges across the Yellowstone In Montana
by the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Psul
railroad; permitting the state of Montana
to relinquish certain lands and in lieu
thereof lake 4B.0oti acres from the public
domsln; authorising the Chicago. Milwaukee.

St. Paul railroad to construct bridges
across the Missouri river in South Dakota
and across the Snake river In Idaho; grant-
ing permission to the secretary of the In-

terior to Issue a patent to Keystone camp.
Modern Woodmen, of South Dakota, for
cemetery purposes; permitting the state of
Wyoming to exchange certain lands to
carry out Irrigation projects.

At S:25 the house adjourned.

CALL COMES TO MISS FOOS

Death Relieves Suffering; of Honored
Principal After Long

Sleare.
Miss Anna Poos, principal of Kellotn

school, died at 11:30 Monday morning at
the Omaha General hospital, where she un-

derwent two mastoid operations. Miss
Fco rallied at times, but very little hope
was offered for her recovery.. She died
of sheer exhaustion from her long siege
and not from the operations. Her sister.
Miss Catherine Foos, was present when
death came. Miss Foos wtta taken ill
before the holidays.

The funeral services will be held at ihe
late home, 2B69 Farnam s'.reet, Wednesday
afternoon. Owing to the capacity of the
home the Wednesday afternoon services
will he private, but It has been arranged
that a public memorial service will be held
at 3:30 Friday afternoon at the First Con-
gregational church, which service the
teachers and general public will attend.
At thai aervice a committee of the public
school pitnclpals will adopt resolution of
condolence on the death of Miss Fcos. A
committee was appointed yesterday after-
noon of the principals held at the high
school' to draft the resolutions and arrange
for a floral tribute.

Burial In Ohio.
The body of Miss Foos will be taken to

Columbus, O., Wednesday evening for
burial Friday afternoon at the Ohio capital,
where the Foos family is one of the oldest
and most respected In Columbus. Governor
Pattlson now lives iiw the home built by
Miss Foos' father. '

The Knllom school was dismissed tie
soon aa the news of Miss Foos' death wai
received. Tho school will be closed dur-
ing the time of the funeral. The Board of
Education will hold a special meeting and
will attend the funeral In a body.

Miss Foos was one of the three oldest
principals from point of service in tho
Omaha public schools. The other two
are Miss Whitmore and Miss McKoou. As
a teacher, it is said of Miss Foos she
was efficient and just. Though of a
naturally retiring disposition, she carried
with her such a refining Influence thu.t
children could not be mean In her presence.
She was a remarkably self-poise- d worn ill
and had a personality filled witli many
beautiful characteristics. Hers was a bu--

life. She had a high regard for her pro-
fession, in which she was both a credit
and a success.

Thrown on Own Resource.
At an early age financial reverses over-

took her father, making It necessary for
the sisters to earn .their own livings. From
the lap of luxury Miss Foos soon found
herself In the schoolroom with courage and
determination tu do her best In what she
considered a high calling.

Miss Foos was graduated from thu
Columbus, e O., High school, and taugl.t
for a year In a girl's private school. TJieu
she served for three years in a private
school at Paris, Ky., and went to Bellc-fontan- e,

O.. for a abort period. She
moved to Council Bluffs, where she taught
through the season of 1872-- J. She cam
to Omaha In 1S73 and was teacher at the
Pleasant Street school for a year: thea
asalstant principal for a ear, and princi
pal two years at the Pacific school. Fol-
lowing that service she was principal eight
years at the Dodge school, where sh
taught the seventh arid eighth grades, and
then went to the Izard school, where alia
was principal from W to April, 1SS2,

month the Kellom school was
opened rth Miss Foos in charge.

Miss Can. rlne Foos, a sister, also 1 a
teacher in the public schools.

MISS ESTHKR NASH PAMKKg AWAV

Foorth Member of Family to Die la
Two Tears.

Miss Esther Nojiit, second youngest
daughter of the late E. W. Nash, died
Sunday night, following an operation for
appendicitis which was performed a week
ago. Miss Nash oiud at the family resi-
dence, ifeiKi Burt street, where the operation

sa performed a week ago Sunday. The
funeral service will be held Wednesday
morning at o'clock at St. Cecelia's Cath-
olic church, where Rev. D. P. Harrington
sill oflUiate. It has been requested that
friends abstain from sending flowers.
Burial will be at the Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery.

The death of Miss Esther Nash was the
fourth In the Nash family In the last two
years, the other deaths having been the
father, E. W. Naali, Mrs. Harry Cartan
and Fred Nash :d.

The surviving children of the Nash family
are Louis tTiaiies Nash, aaslstanr superin-
tendent of the Omaha A Council Bluff
Street Railway company; Mrs. George W.
Myers, Dubuque; Mrs. Mary" Crofoot and
Miss Frances Nash of Omaha. Miss Esther
Nssh wss IS years of age last week. She
was a graduate of the Sacred Heart acad-
emy of thla city.

Kanioel U. Koantae.
Samuel O. Kountse, employed for nutny

years at the Union Pacific headquarters aa
an expert accountant, died Monday morn-
ing at the county hospital of heart failure.
Kountse was 41 years of age and had no
relatives here. A sister. Mrs. F. F. Tuttle

f Detroit, has been notified of the death.

To Core a Cat la On Dot
lake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine TabUt.
Druggists refund money If it fails to cur.
E. W. Urovt siguatur 1 uc tat-- tog. Sc

MCfdBBIN KATS
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they hare foand out that many other men
making them do again. Qualities 14
New styl McKibblns coropnM very
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CAPON REPLIES TO CRITICS

EeTolutionary Priest Will Sue Detractors
for Damages for Slander.

ADMITS HE VIOLATED RULE OF CHURCH

.Money tilven hy (Government for I ae
of Hla Party Said to Hue

Been Stolen by A-
ssociates.

ST. PKTERSBL'RO. March M. - Father
Gapon, In a frank open letter today, replies
to the attacks on his public nnd private
life, announced that he has Instructed his
lawyer, M. Margolin, to bring an action
for defamation of character against his
detractors and denies the charge of be-

traying and abandoning a girl while he
was a prison chaplain. Gapon explains
that, refusing to follow the rule of the
orthodox church prohibiting the remar-
riage of priests, which he declares drives
the clergy to secret Immorality, he took
to his bosom at, his wife a girl whom he
loved, and that she Is still living with
him.

Continuing. Gapon declares that of the
16,ori0 which Premier Wltte gave through

former Commerce Minister Tlmlriaieff for
the restoration of the Gapon labor organ
he only received S3.5m, all of which was
used to help (ho workmen. The remainder
was stolen by Mathushensky, the press
agent and real director of the Father
Gapon movement, who was arrested at
Saratoff nnd brought to St. Petersburg for
trial.

Regarding the iiarge of gambling at
Monte Carlo with "mysterious money"
Gapon says:

"During the. bloody uprising at Moscow 1

received money for literary work and
while abroad, out of simple curiosity, 1

played for small stakes. A review of my
connection with the workmen's movement
will prove that I never was an agent of
the government and that T labored solely
In the Interests of the workmen.

Conferred with Count Wltte.
"When he returned to St. Petersburg

Gapon admits that he communicated with J

Count itte, who gave lilm permission it
live here, considering that his work was
"constructive and not destructive."

Gapon- - concludes with an expression of
his firm conviction that history will dem-onstrs-

that "the unfrocked pope" lived
for his country to the last drop of his
blood and 'died a sentinel over the rights
and liberties of the workmen and op-

pressed.
The letter made a good Impression, but

Gapon'a sincerity is sneeringly attacked
by the Russ. which calls Gapon a friend
of General Fullon, former chief of police
of. St. Petersburg, and a pensioner of
Count Wltte.

Emperor Nicholas, In receiving a deputa-
tion of peasants from Koxan province to-

day, employed a new and stionrer tone.
He said nothing about satisfying their
land hunger and spoke only of the in-

violability of property, informing the
peasants that a recurrence of agrarian
dlsordera and the destruction of property
would not only be punished In the most
severe fashion, but! the communities par-
ticipating In th disorders would be de-

prived of the assistance of the peasant
banks.

The papers continue to he rilled with
rumors of Premier Witte's resignation,
which, they say. has been offered to the
emperor, but not acted upon.

The Reach says that Prof. Ntcholaky. a
notorious leader of the Black Hundred, has
been appointed by Interior Minister Dur-nov- o

to a position in the ministry of the
Interior at ' a salary of tn.OH).

The workmen In the I'resnla and I.efort

Piles Cured

Quickly at Home

wn noi T paix. nri'iMi oh m r- -
CSEHT IXSTAXT RELIEF.

We Prove It Sample Pnckngje Free.

Seven people cot of ten are said to have
plies. Not one man la a million need
have them and we are proving It every
day at our own expenae. We send a
sample package of the wonderful Pyramid
Pile Cur to any person absolutely free.

We don't do this a a matter of amuse-
ment or philanthropy, but because it is to
our Interest to do so. We know that the
sufferer from piles, tormented and driven
almost eraiy by this wretched trouble, will
find such Immediate relief that he will go
at once to his druggist and buy a box and
get well.

We know that we have got the great-
est remedy in the world for piles, and
we are ready and willing to stand or fall
by the verdict of those who make the trial.
We have been doing this for some years
now and we 'never yet have had 'occasion
to regret It."

And the remedy at the drug store Is
just as good as the sample we send out.
As, for Instance.' here is a man who got
such tmniedlate relief from the sample
that lie at once 1k tight a box. Was Jt

Just as good? I'ndoubtedly. since It cured
him after all sorts and kinds of things
had failed. And it wain t one of those
simple esses of a few years' standing it
had existed fifty years.

Her Is a sample of the kind of letters
we ge( every day 'and we don't have to
ask rfor them:

"Friend. I write to tell what goml your
Pyramid PI'g Cure hua done for me. I
tieed yoe' --Sample, and It did nie so
good .1 went arid got two boxea. and I
used .one and I am another man alto-
gether. T have no pain. 110 piles, and I
have been troubled wilh them for over
fifty .years, and oould find no relief till
new. ' thanks tu y&ur timely cure. I's
my name If It will do you any g.xwl. Isaac
Smith, Wharton. New Tork."

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at every
druggist's at M cents a box. or, if y"
would like to try a sample first, you will
recelv pno by . return mall by sending
your jiame and srldress to The Pyrsmld
Drug ' Company, 10K Pyrsmld Building,
Msr;air. Mich. '

buying McKlbbln hat (hit year t that
are Bhuhing up iheit old McKtbbina and
even if Style b changed. svv
1st efTert ...

and M has abost th neivlDDin.
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districts at a meeting today. pronotinct
against a genersl strike before Faster,

Trouble Brewlna In Finland.
HEIJIXOFtiRS. Finland. March M.-- Th

dispatch of Russian troons to Finland !

producing disquietude. It Is feared that
the authorities at 8t. Petersburg intend
to supersede Governor General Gerhard.

DEMURRER BY JUDGE DEUEL

Town Topics Man Flahla tppllratlna
t Remote Him front the

flench.

NEW YORK. March Justice Joseph
M. Deuel today filed Ills answer to ths
specifications of the application by which
It Is sought to remove him from his po-

sition as Justice of the court of special
sessions. This application followed cloe?
upon the Hspgood libel trial and wss mads
Jointly by the attorneys on both sides In
that case. Including District Attorney
Jerome. Justice Deuel, who was a stock
holder In Ihe publication Town Topic,
brought the action for libel against Nor-ma-n

Hapgood. editor of Collier's Weekly.
His answer todav whs made In the form sf
a demurrer.

Condition of Ooveruor Pattlson.
COLCMltrS. O., March Si.-- The physi-

cians attending Governor Pattlson today is-
sued the following bulletin: "Governor
Pattlson has had a good night and is com-
fortable this morning. Temperature, nor-
mal; pulse, M; respiration, ?.

G stands for
Gordon.
Gordon stands
for all that is
bes in hats.
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Tonight Wednesday Mat. and Night
THE LION AND THE MOUSE

Prices Night, JiM to 12.00; Matin,
ioc to II. So.

Com. Thursday Matinee Saturday
MR. E. S. WILURD

Thurs-Dav- id Gariick The Man Who
Was. Friday night, Saturday mat-

ineeProfessor's Love Story.
Saturday Night The Middle Man.

s :5c to S2.: Mat. 25c to Sl.SO.

Sun. Mat, lUo-- ia .

Burwood HTThun..
10O. 10e.

Hat.

THE WOOVJWtKl) STOCK CO.

Professional Matinee Today.
Tonight all Week.

My Friend from India
Next week, "Sowing the JVind."
Souvenir night. April 2. 3oOth per-for-

nee. Photo of Mlsa Lang.

AUDITORIUM
THI3 AFTERNOON! TI

WONDERFUL

JIM KEY
Educated Horse

;i M.VNXKKS: 1:30, 2:4S. mid :

KVEMNU 8:15
ADMISSION 23 CENTS.

So ItttxTvrHl Seats

BENEFIT HUMANE SOCIETY
Special High school band this af-

ternoon. Tickets are on sale at Bea-

ton's Drug; Store, 15th and Far nam,
during the day. Last performance
Wednesday night.

CREIGHTON

Phone Dougla 494.

Kverv Night Matinee Thur.. But.. Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.
Valerie Bergere & Co., Chas. R. Sweet,

Madame Emery'a Dogs, Paul Klelst,
Bcr.nle Gaylord, the tireat I Pagea, Bt

V Bertha Grant and th Kinodrom.
Price 10c, 25c, 6"C.

-- Prlce loc. toe. sue, 'K
Tonight. t:15 Mat. Wedneday

R ihe Quaint Comedy Drama,
DORA THORNEU A Substantial Success A Play

True to Nature.C Thurs. "The oiy City,'"

HOTKL.

Hotel Kupper
Kansas City MlMaurl

X If

wwiStBSKlB Sinter,

Thu ni.snlSi.nt n.w bu iO besiKlhll
r.-ni,- .ml i. !(.- - d urn aa s!h.
!ri. In he ho(,plns itlalrli-- ' OnlT tll

Mirk Ins ih l.m.-o- . Illrl, Th.y.r drj. (oda
ror. Mr all th. ttiir.

Ill private Walk
Telephones In all room,'

I iirirrlle tafe Perfert aliue
Hot and cold rnnnlnaj raer 4a

- every room ,
It likf ids lobby and rylfjt parkin.

rhft sii-- rCns room.
1 tu Ml !cr llav

Plan
Rk.rvui-i- may be nifcd. tr t.lJpli t

our .ipriw.
KrrPKK-IJKNKO- X HOTEL CO.

F. A. BKASON, Manage.'


